Daniel Garber (April 11, 1880 – July 5, 1958) was an American Impressionist landscape
painter and member of the art colony at New Hope, Pennsylvania. He is best known
today for his large impressionist scenes of the New Hope area, in which he often
depicted the Delaware River.

Next Meeting:
Saturday, September 14
at the
Mountain Community Mennonite Church
9:00 am for social gathering and snacks
9:30 am business agenda.

Agenda:
Welcome Members and Guests
Thanks to Those Who Provided Refreshments
Sunshine Committee Report
Approve Minutes from August
Treasurer's Report
Stephanie Baucher for the Bliss Iron Pour
Meet and Greet
PLAG Art Display at Monument Library
Monet Exhibit
October workshop at Bliss Studio
December Luncheon
Winter Show
Art Fair
Other Business

Word from the President
Dear Art Group members,
I encourage you to attend our meeting Saturday, September
14th. We have some exciting opportunities to discuss especially
if you want to exhibit in our upcoming Art Fair. We only have 5 or
6 spots left. We may have to form a lottery for these spots.
More news on our field trip to see the Monet exhibit In Denver
and much more. So please attend if you haven’t for awhile. See
you there.
Your prez
Jim

Refreshments
Susie Arnold
Marcia Edwards

Happy Birthday

Susie Arnold 9/5
Bruni Berkowitz 9/14
Irmie Knoth 9/19
Nancy Moeglein 9/17
Bri Oldham 9/13
Beth Ove 9/20
Carla Ryan 9/2
Gloria Williams 9/6

Member (and other) News
From Susie Arnold
September meet and greet, Tuesday, Sept 17, 5-7:30 pm at 8935 S. Blue
Sage Circle, 80908. Call 719-499-7760 if you get lost. Bring your drinks,
some food to share, and some art to share. We’re starting early, so you
can sketch the animals if you want.

Map is not to scale.

Also From Susie Arnold
October workshop: Oct. 28, 10-12 am at Jodie Bliss Studio. We have 10
spots at $55 each, so sign up at the meeting or let me know. susie@tablerock.com
December luncheon will be at Bella Panini again. More on that at a later
date.
Winter Show January 25th for drop oﬀ, show runs Jan. 28 – Feb. 28. Entry
forms should be available by the November meeting. Get your paintings
done early for this show.
I have a tentative presentation scheduled for after the October meeting,
and need something for after the November meeting, if any of you have
any wild ideas. Seriously need input for programs starting in January,
make your wildest suggestions, the sky’s the limit. Let’s see what we can
come up with.

From Linda Roberts
Linda Roberts will be the featured artist at Covered Treasurers
Bookstore during the Art Hop on Thursday, September 19th. She will
demonstrate the techniques used in preparing the "Colorado Wildflower"
and "Fiber Fun" greeting cards that are being sold at the bookstore.

From Nancy Moeglein
I will be having a show at Bella for the month of September and the
opening is Sept. 19th 5-8. My husband and I traveled through out Europe
this summer and I painted some scenes from that and other trips we have
taken. I hope you all can stop by. The show is called "Far Away Places".
Ive been very busy preparing for this and now that I'm done, I hope to get
back to the group.

From Stephanie Baucher at Bliss Studio and Gallery
Good Afternoon!
Thank you all for your assistance and patience with our process for the Iron
Pour. We appreciate everyone that has offered to help us and those that
are currently working with us at the workshops.
I would love to meet with everyone on Thursday, September 12th, at 5:30
to show our appreciation and for me to give you information on specific
tasks for the Iron Pour Event which is on September 28th.
Beverages and snacks will be provided! If this time does not work for you, I
am happy to meet with you individually before the event.
I have it marked on my calendar & look forward to seeing everyone there!
Please RSVP if you could please.
Thank you, Thank you, Thank you!

Also From Stephanie Baucher

Good Morning!
Our Sand-Tile Carving Workshops have begun and we would love for you
to participate and join us for Bliss Iron Pour 2019! We want YOU to help us
kick off Arts Month by pouring Red Hot Molten Iron into molds made from
tiles that you've carved! Participate in a workshop this Summer and
receive a VIP ticket to the big Iron Pour Event!
Join us at one of these workshops and learn carving techniques to create
your sand tile mold then watch your tile be cast at our Big Iron Pour Event
and Party on September 28th!
Workshops are Located at Bliss Studio in the courtyard from 11 am - 1
pm on scheduled Saturdays: September 14th, 21st, and 28th
Workshop Registration or Ticket Purchase for the September 28th
Event at ForgeYourBliss.com

Minutes
PLAG Informal Meeting
August 10, 2019
As Jim Sawatzski, President, was the only officer present at the meeting, no votes were
taken. The 10 other members in attendance discussed and decided to participate in the
following activity designed by Jim and the members of the Gallery Committee to take
the place of the fall Craft Show. Jim reported:
“We discussed and decided to have my replacement version of craft fair, now called an
Art Fair, on Saturday October 5 from 9-5pm. Set up Friday before from noon to 3pm.
Eight members attending secured their spots for exhibit. There are 6 spots left, which
will be first come first served. This event will be totally explained in September meeting.
Afterward some of us met for luncheon at local Depot restaurant.”
Jim’s outline of the plan is as follows:
“I believe we should still have our 46th annual event on the first Saturday of October.
We will replace the craft fair with our own membership art fair at the town hall, a one day
event.

There will be some art demos going on with some art movies 🎥 sequestered up on the
curtained stage. Members only can offer their art for sale (smaller pieces) and will
donate 10% of sales to our scholarships fund. There is no entry fee.
Each artist collects their own 💰 .
There will be refreshments throughout, furnished by members.
So the hall will have our normal buyers from our 40 years of repeating sales and we’ll
attract a newer audience while doing some PR, and offering a PLAG outreach event for
our Tri-Lakes community.”
In addition, the group discussed providing artwork for display in the Monument Library.
Several artists volunteered to show their work.
Treasurer’s Report JULY 2019
Savings
Beginning Balance as of 7-1-19
Interest Credit 7-31-19
Ending Balance as of 7-31-19
Dedicated Funds Total =
Savings =
2019 Scholarship =
2020 Scholarship =
Charles Marshall Fund:

15,291.31
0.52
15,291.83
$ 5,810.00 as follows:
$ 9,481.83
$ 2,500.00
$ 3,250.00 (Includes $750 from 2018 scholarship funds)
$ 60.00 (To be used toward Monet Exhibit/October)

Checking
Beginning Balance as of 7-1-19
2,401.87
**Deposits
110.50
***Expenses
< 508.27>
Ending Balance as of 7-31-19
2,004.10
Certificates of Deposit as of 7-31-19:
Community Banks of Colorado
20,200.00
Wells Fargo Bank
15,088.89
Total Certificates of Deposit
35,288.89
*Savings Deposits: None for this period
**Checking Deposits: $73=June Show entry (returned check #1025 replacement & bank fees);
$37.50=2019 PLAG dues
***Expenses:$200=MCMC-July & August Rents; $171.87=June Show food/supplies;
$50.65=June Show ribbons; $35.75=Tri-Lakes Printing/June Show; $50=Monet Exhibit/reserve
tickets for membership (October event).
Wells Fargo CD: YTD interest total added $88.89
*Monthly detailed reports available upon request to Treasurer

Submitted by Carolyn Stolz, Treasurer

